Poor oral intake in a late preterm twin - usual symptom with an unusual diagnosis.
At three weeks of age, a previous 34 weeks' gestation male infant (twin A) was transferred to our regional perinatal center (RPC) with complaints of poor oral feeding and intermittent tachypnea. Twin B was discharged at 37 weeks with an uneventful course. Twin A briefly required respiratory support but continued to have difficulty transitioning from gavage to oral feeding. Initially, his inability to feed orally was thought to be secondary to nasal congestion and prematurity, but with worsening respiratory distress he was transferred for further evaluation and management. On admission to RPC, the examination prompted a cardiac assessment which revealed a large aortic-pulmonary window type II. After surgery, the infant quickly improved and went home on-demand oral feeds. Cardiac lesions are more common in monochorionic twins but should be suspected in dichorionic twins especially if one twin has a normal course.